LIT (PARK0408) and LSAD (PARK0690) Voucher Promotion

Terms and Conditions:
1. This promotion is administered by parkbytext.
2. This parkbytext voucher promotion is open to new parkbytext customers, and will run
throughout September 2018
3. A voucher can be redeemed only once by each new and registered parkbytext customer.
4. The voucher must be redeemed through the parkbytext app – available on android and
IOS devices from your app store.
5. The voucher entitles the redeemer to ‘1 day’s free parking’ in LIT and LSAD car parks, only
during the promotion.
6. To redeem a voucher:
o You must be a new, and registered, parkbytext customer. Customers can register
online at parkbytext.ie or through the app
o The voucher must be redeemed through the app. Click ‘Create Parking Pass’, fill
out their parking transaction details and input the voucher code in the provided
field. The day’s parking amount will then be deducted from the parking total.
7. parkbytext reserves the right to suspend or terminate the promotion, extend the closing
date or amend these terms and conditions.
8. parkbytext reserves the right to use entrants' email addresses for future promotional
purposes, in relation to this promotion only. Email addresses will not be shared with third
party agents.
9. Vouchers are not transferrable for cash or any other alternative.
10. parkbytext does not accept any responsibility whatsoever for any technical failure or
malfunction or any other problem in any network, system, server, provider, or otherwise
which may result in entries being lost or not properly registered or recorded and entrants
hereby waive any claim whatsoever for any losses, costs, damages and expenses arising
from any such problems.
11. This promotion is only open to residents of the Republic of Ireland.
12. By entering the promotion, you agree to accept these terms and conditions.

